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Abstract 
A method is described for full -scale 
fE'sting of orcha rd sprayers wi th 
()Utputs up to 100 gallons per ac re. 
Per forma nce is a ssessed from deposit s 
ohta ined on wa xed cards an d trea ted 
ndcroscope slid es. 
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A Note on Catching Insects at a Small Pool 
In 1960 1 was ve ry s uccessf ul in coll ect· 
ing insec ts when 1 sa t uve r a sma ll poo l on 
se veral occasions durin g th e ve ry hol 
s um mer . 1 had ca ugh t several good species 
at the same place in prev ious yea rs. It \\'as 
m uch the same as sitting over a wate r hole 
in Afr ica , bu t with an insect net ins tead of 
a r ifle, and in the heat. of th e a ft e rn oon 
ins tead o[ ,i ust before sund ow n. 1 foun d 
that insects of certa in fam ili es seem to need 
a dr ink in the hottes t par t of th e aftem oo n 
on the rea lly hot days. The ho tt e r it is the 
1110re anxio us fo r " drink a nd Ihe less a ler t 
they a re , 
I had lunch about noo n and res t.ed un ti l 
1:30, then sta rted out. f or the poo l, whi ch 
is a l ittle 'Jess t ha n twu mil es 1rom home, a 
go od half of the wa lk up a s id e- hill t ha t 
f aces so uth. It was generally bet ween 90° 
an d 95° .F. on t he north wa ll of m y house 
when I left home so it must have bee n well 
over 1000 F. going up t. he hill. I told som e 
f rie nd s about. ill a nd one re marked 1 shoul d 
have my h ead examin ed , for J \Va s over 
76 at th e tim e. 
T wa nted to ca tc h species of t.h e Slrati o-
myid genus Euparyphus, but I foun d that 
sever al species of T her evidae cam e for a 
drin k just as readily as the Stra tiom yids, 
although The revidae ar c r epor ted to be dry 
area fl ies. I also ca ught some Ta ba nids. The 
flies took littl e notice of me. Apparently all 
Ihey worri ed a bout was to ge t t.o t he wate r 
for a drink. The bott om of th e cree k was 
cover ed with rocks of different s izes a nd 
when I put my net over a fl y it would .iu st 
walk or fl y through one of th e openin gs 
caused by th e net be ing held up by rocks. 
I was very di sco uraged at catching so fe\\' 
.in proportion to the num bel' I had the net 
ove r and should have bagged had th e sur-
face bee n mor e nea rly level. 
On the way hom e r r eme mbered making 
a ver y small ne t yea rs ago to catch fli es 
aro und the house. That evenin g I made one 
with it r im 5 inches in di a me te r . The fra me 
was of baling wire ; th e ha ndle was the two 
~ tr a nd s of wire twisted tightly togethe r . 
T he ha ndl e \vas only 10 inches long so yo u 
ca n te ll how " ta me" the fli es wer e . The 
small ne t did not get so wet as the large 
one . The Stratiomyids in par ti cul ar li ke d 
logo directl y to the edge of the pool, or t o 
clim b dow n the perpendicul ar fac e of a 
sma ll r ock stand ing a little out in th e 
\Va ter . It was f unny to see them walk down 
th is perpendicular r ock : they wa ddl ed, or 
p erha ps backpeddled , down it. I missed 
q uite a Jew with the small net , but it was 
m uch better th an a large one. I co uld just 
cla p it over so me 01' the r ocks and the 
t rapped fly had to climb in to the net. I 
caught severa l hor se flies bu t had to use the 
l a rge n et for th ese as th ey wer e very alert. 
1 ca ugh t two Tabanus rhombicus O.S. males 
and one Tabanus agrotus O.S. male , besides 
Euparyphus crotchi O.S. , E. crucigerus Coq., 
E. major Hine, and E_ latelimbatus Cn. and 
several Scoliopelta luteipes Will. , all mor e 
or less flyin g together . Ther e wer e ten or a 
dozen species of Therevidae, fou r of which 
we re not in the C.N.C. I did not catch a 
grea t number but most wer e ver y good 
find s. 1 sha ll be watching that place next 
year. 
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